
For the Children

Tiny Complete Watcli
Contained In a Pearl.

kn example of ingenious crnftsmnn.
Ip in wntrhiunkltiK is shown in tho
loi lpiinjins il'ustrations of a watch
Italned in n pearl, the illustrations
'Whip about its actual size. It took
l'pii months of the time of the best
rkuien employed by n Trench jew- -

lirm to complete it. The pearl
I-

-

its native state welshed forty-liv- e

litis and measured 0.57 of an inch in
Imeter. The movement, which Is
I' of an inch in diameter, is of

construction, of course, andIcial the most patient and mi
le care. The piercing of the pearl.

Instance, was exceptionally
The watch is valued at SU.OOO.

hular Mechanics.

The Game of Cherry.
you lutend having a few of your

hids at your house on the afternoon
Washington's birthday send out

invitations on cardboard cut in
shape of a little hatchet. In one

tor paint a little cherry tree and
write your Invitation. Some fun

be had If, after your quests
you play the frame of "cherry."
a candy basket and till it with

lly cherries. Suspend the basket
li the celling by a long string and
lyour guests, with hands tied be- -

theni. try to catch the swinging
tet with their mouths. The suc- -
Iful one gets the basket of cherries
li prize. Another form of this
le is to hang the individual cber--

from strings and allow the chil- -

et

to try to catch them in their
Iths. Stiu another "cherry" game

place n box on a chair at each
of the room and give each child a
dozer, candy cherries, which he,
distance, tries to throw In the

Washington and the Poacher.
tishington was a One shot, nnd the

rs of the Chesapeake abounded In
hasback and other ducks. Wash

n would not allow other people to
b down his birds. He learned that
poacher was tilling his game bags

Is expense Washington determin- -
I) end his fun. Hearing a shot one

he mounted his horse nnd rode In
lIrection of the sound. The poach- -

Iscovered his approach and. enter- -
Ids canoe, pushed a few yards out

the river before the master of
pit Vernon came In view. When
llilngton. with anger In his eye.

In sight tho poacher raised hid
cocjicd It and took deliberate aim.

Iflngton did not show the slightest
He walked into the water, selz- -

canoe and pulled It ashore,
Ihe the gun from the poacher, he

him so severe a chastisement
he never again repeated his at- -

It upon Washington's birds.

Conundrums.
lien did Huth treat Iloaz badly?
h she pulled his ears and trod on
Inrn

y Is a convivial man like a
ler? Iiecause he Is fond of the
Ity of friends.

is that which we all eat and(atthough It is sometimes a woman
Sometimes a man? A toast.
y would a tanner make a good
1st? Herause lie understands ox
is
en Is soup likely to run out of the
pan? When there's a leek In It.

lilt Is that which you must keep
giving to another? Vour word.

lladelphia Ledger.

A Suggestion,
next time the snow drifts Into

I yard Instead of making n snow
try to make a snow pig. An ou- -

Imass of snow forms the body,
nose and ears nro niado

surrounded by snow. A bitIcks curled will make n good
nrlous pigs can lie shaped and

. according to the skill of the
artist, nnd will give a lively

loclahle appearance to your yard
lause the neighbors a great deal
liusement at your expense, per- -

Frost Pictures.
lother children like to write

lr names upon the pane
S'h frosted over In the night.
Iiere you can see them plain.

draw all sorts of nwkward thlncs.
It I would rather see

pictures that the white frost kings
I ve painted there for me.

afraid the fairy folk
lit In thece woods might play
riese ungainly crooked strokes
11 all be scared away.

N THE REALM

OF FASH

A Simple Garment.
Tt rtrnlglit onp pine rowii of c

vera ilulsli tmcl slmplu treatment ;

me of the Mfful members of th
wardrobe In this sensnn of soparn'i
coat. The gown In the sketch is i.n

li
BTnirED OOWJf.

excellent example of it. It Is made
of striped ratine, with plain cloth,
making a band nt the bottom of the
skirt and also the shawl collar and
gauntlet cuffs. The buttons are cov-

ered with tho plain cloth.

Fashion Fancies.
Gold lace Is used to a great extent

to trim white lace blouses.
Tho new lingerie blouses are to be

trimmed with fichus, set up high on
the waist nnd giving the effect of a
collar.

All halrdresslngs are low and flat.
Few pompadours or elevations of any
kind are worn. Tho hair Is dressed to
make the head appear small.

A very now skirt has an opening In
front with a wide flap, the same idea
being carried out in the back seam.

An attractive boudoir cap Is In the
shape of an empire drummer cap,
much like the cocked hats children
fold from newspapers.

Itibbon has returned to its own
again and Is likely to count strongly
among hnt trimmings during the next
three months.

A GRAZE FOR

TAFFETA EXPECTED,

Millinsrs anil Modistes Exploit-

ing It In Spring Designs,

I? one can Judgqthe future by the
present we will be wearing taffeta for
everything except underwear. Even
the rumors last November of what was
to happen in the spriug were not half
as serious as tho condition.

Tho milliners, as usual, have the flrst
showing, and they have Invented hats
of every degree In taffeta of every
color, shot nnd plain. If you have seen
any of the displays during the last two
or three days you must have marveled
as to why nnd how every one seemed
to unite on taffeta on the sann day.

Whole hats are made of It. large bats
have crowns of It, smnll hats havo
bows of It, all shapes have brims of ft.
Straw is quite thrown In the hack-- 1

ground by the appearance of this soft.
iridescent silk that is a rich cousin to
the tnffetas of other days. It Is akin to
satin and therefore will find a warm j

place In the hearts of a large multitude.
The French milliners are not using

the silk as lavishly as the American
ones, but as both are combining to ws
it In many ways there will be llttlfl
chance of escape from It as soon ns the
spring season in millinery 6tarts In.

It has long ceased to be the fashion
to wait for Easter to display one's bats
or. In fact, to wait for any glimpse of
warm weather.

Concerning Coats.
Tho cut of the coats again shows the

straight line from shoulder to hem,
says the Dry Goods Economist. Whllo
there Is no Indication of any attempt
to draw In the figure In any exaggerat-
ed way, the absence of fullness In the
iklrt gives the appearance of sllmness,
which Is so essential. Tho full length
coat la considered the most practicable
for the season, but manufacturers aro
working on some new models In three
quarter and seven-eight- h lengths. In a
cutaway effect, which they expect will
be taken lu the dressier models In
silks, Butins and chnrmeuse.

Shawl Draperies.
Shawl draperies reign triumphant.

They are made of the daintiest laces,
rich brocades, soft silks and chiffons.
Hardly an evening gown appears with-
out this form of trimming.

THK CITIZEN, FIUDAY, SIAUCH 1, 1012.

ST. HELENA MEN MAY

BE BROUGHT HERE.

Alfred Motely Plam to Move Ponula
tlon of Napoleon's Icle to California.

Alfred Mosoly. an English student
ol economics and who Is now visiting
In this country. 1mm a project for tn!
Ing to California the 11,000 Inhabitants
. St. Helena, where Napoleon spent
his last days In exile.

"St. Helena." lie said, "slum Mm ile.
cllne of sailing ship tralllc has decay-
ed until there Is little or no work for
the callable people who live there.
They find themselves lu serious straits,
and as they are an Intelligent, sober
and Industrious lot of people I have a
plan under way to settle them on the
Pacific coast.

"I will begin with a few hundred,
shipping them there In about n year
from next .lune. My first task will be
to find them employment as workers,
so that they may learn the ways of
the country and how to become self
supporting when they are fitted to en-
ter into occupations for themselves.

"They are all Kngllsh speaking and
rrotestants, but racially they are mix
cd. I was early Impressed 'with the
superiority of the American school
systems to those of Europe in prac-
tical results attained, and I sent
to your run try thirty-fiv- e professors
from Oxford. Cambridge and similar
Kngllsh Institutions of learning to
study your met hods. Later I took
over a number of officials of labor or-
ganizations, and the result was pub
lished in the Mosely industrial com
mission report, i was attracted to
American capability by the able en-
gineers who went from this country
to South Africa in 1SS0. wiio largely
deserve the credit for the development
of the gold and diamond mines."

&s Easy to Learn 7uu.
Newlywrd I didn't see you Sunday.

Did you stny home?
Oldhubby Yes. My wife taught me

a new game called bashmarah.
Newlywed How do you play it?
Oldhubby You hang a carpet on a

line and see how many times you can
hit it with a stick. Cincinnati

Unreasonable.
As I wheeze and hack
Jly mind uoes back,

Willie I sit In a draft and sneeze.
To tho days gone by
In last July

When I longed for some days like these.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Pernicious Example.
"That Wilkosbarre man who engag-

ed a special train to go to New York
set a bed example to the men of the
country."

"I believe he did at that."
"My husband has saved up $25 and

wants to go to New York and have a
time of it himself." Buffalo Express.

AVOID HARSH DRUGS.

Many Cathartics Tend to Cause Injury
to the Bowels.

If you are subject to constipation,
you should nvoid strong drugs and
cathartics. They only give tempo: iry
relief and their reaction is hr.muil : Jd
sometimes more annoying tlrm ''onstl
pation. They in no way effect n me
nnd their tendency is to weaken tb
already weak organs with which they
come In contact.

We honestly believe that we have
the best constipation treatim-- ever
devised. Our faith in it is so stronp
that we sell It on the positive puc au
tee that it shall not cost the user a
cent If It does not give entire satlsfar-.lii-

and completely remedy nstipa-tion- .

This preparation is culled Itexa!"
Orderlies. These are prompt soothln:'
and most effective In action They ii- -h

made of a rcent cbemHil d!s over.
Their principal Ingredient Is odorless
tasteless, dnd colorless. Combined wii'i
other well-know- n Ingredients, long e.s
tablished for their usefulness In the
treatment of constipation. It forms n
tnblot which is eaten just like candy
They may be taken at any time, elt'-e- r

day or night, without fear of their
causing any Inconvenience wlntever
They do not gripe, purge, nor eaue
nauseu. They act without causing auv
pain or excessive looseness of the
bowels. They are Ideal for children,
weak, delicate persons, and aged peo
pie, as well as for the most heartj
person.

They come la three size packages.
12 tablets, 10 cents; 30 tablets
2.r cents; SO tablets, CO cents.

you enn obtain them only
at our store Tho Rexall store

A. M. I, KINK.
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I'UOFKSSIONAL CAllOS.

Attorncva-nt-Lnw- .

H WILSON
i..',. ATT,olt-sK- COUNBEI.OK-AT-I.A-

n&S!&r.,J,.,.,0,t "lcu '" ,)lmml,k

WAI. II. LKE,

ii,,. ATTORNEY A COUNBKI.OIt-AT-I.A- .

firm nfilv',L'.r.1,1t .0.lllc;- - A" '''C"1 "tlSllieUto. Honesdiile, Pn.

1(1 0. MUMKOItl),
ATT)UNKV COU.VSKI.OK-AT-LA-..mmnl'nrty "lillllC opposite th.lost Ph.

HO.MKK OKKKNK.
ATTOUNKV A rnlTKHKt.mi.lT.t.lni

OllUe, Court House. Honcailiila I'a.

U1AULKS A. .McUAKTY,
J ATTOUNKV A COUNSKI.OK- -

o,.ii"c.MUl"",,1f"i0"ll,t attention Klven to the

ME. SIMONS,
ATTOUNKV A COUNHKI.OIt-AT-I.A-

lOllice in the Court House, Houeednle

pIvTKH 11. II.OIK,
ATTOUNKV A COON8KI.OK-AT-I.A-

hi!i.&,(I11!!::,0hl Snv""-'-

VJHAKLK & SALMON,J ATTOKNKV8 4 UOU.VHKI.OHti-AT-l.A-

'Hires lately occupied by .Itidgu Kenrlp

MUSTEK A. UAKKATT,
J ATTOUNKV A COtlNsKLOIl-AT-LA-

"Mice adjacent to Post Olllcc, Honesdale. I'a.

Dentists.

Dli. E. T. 1MOWN,
DKNTIST.

i mice-H- irst floor, old Suvlncs Hank build-mi-
Ilonesdiile. In.

llll. C. It. HltADY,
XI DKNTUST, HONESDALE, 1'j

1011 MAIN ST.
Citizens' I'lionc

Physicians.

D H. PETERSON, M. I).
J-- . STKKET, HONESDALE TA.hye and Kara specialty. The llttingof Bias-es given careful attention.

Livery.

I VERY. rred. G. Rickard has re
U nuved his livery establishment fn n
corner Church street to Whitney's Siotn
Kill n

ALL CALLS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

HI RST CLASS OUTFITS. 76y

SPENCER 1

The Jeweler j

would like to see you if

I you are in the market
X for

JEWELRY, SILVER- -

WAR I:, WATCHES,

CLOCKS,. i

DIAMONDS, :

AND NOVELTIES !

"Ciiuranteed articles only sold." J

lip

QHERIPF'S SALE OF VALUABLE perches to post and stones corner;
D HEAL ESTATE lly virtue of thence by tho Ellas Dawson warrantprocess Issued out of tho Court of south twenty-si- x degrees cast soven-Uomm- on

Pleas of Wayne county, and ty-nl- and three-fourt- porches toState of Pennsylvania, and to me dl-jt- place of beginning, containing
uu iiuutuii-u- , nave lovicn on i"Kc in, conveying tneso lands toand will expose to public sale, at tho

tuun uouso in iioncsuaic, on
Fill DA V, MAHC11 H, AT 2 I. M.,

All tho defendant's right, title, and
Interest In tho following describedproperty viz:

All defendant's rlgnt, title and In

fraino

stones, tho eastern of Chas. t0 corner; thence south
llogan's thenco by said land eighty-tw- o degrees east forty-si- x

norm tis degrees 70 rods to a I'ercues to a tho Lacka-stoh- es

corner; by lot 17 M Turnpike; thence southerly
in allotment of Cadanaladcr !l,onS the said Turnpike about thlrty-Mldd- lo

creek north 40 degrees, r0lls t0 a post; thence south
oast 137 ,4 rods to a post corner; eighty-si- x degrees west forty
thence land this day conveyed to t0 "le Place of beginning, containing

W.iIkIi smith r.s .iBrn eleven am! inniv.rnnr
oast 7G roils to n nnst rnrnor'

I by land In tho warranteo name of
.loscpn uurrows and Uonjamln
Mashon south 40 degrees west 137 U

to the place of beginning, con-
taining C2 acres more or less; also
all that other piece or parcel of land
situate partly In South Canaan town-
ship and partly In Cherry Kidgo
township, Wayne county, bounded
and described as follows, viz:

at a heap of stones, tho
common corner of lots Nos. HC, 57,
02, C3 in tho allotment of tho Cad-walad- er

Middle Creek tract: thence
bv Kind rnnvnvod hv .Tnhn Tnrrflv
William Walsh and Dennis Donavan,
north 40 degrees east 104 rods to
a stones corner and thence by land of
David S. Buckley south 50 degrees!
east 35 rods to a stones corner, and
thenco by said lot No. 57 south 40
(legs, west 164 to the place of
beginning, containing 35 acres and
110 perches be the same more or
less, and being tho same land of
which James McCarty died, seized
and of whom defendant is a son and
Irnlr nt l.nw hnvlm rnotnl In him Vile

said heir a one-eigh- th undivided In-

terest in said land. Upon the first
named premises Is a frame house,
barns and outbuildings and nearly all
tho land is improved; upon the sec-
ond piece there are no improvements.

Seized and taken in as
tho property of D. G. McCarty at tho
suit of Marcaret McCartv. Mnreh
Term, 1009. Judgment,
Attorney, McCarty.

J259.02.

ALSO
By virtue or tne annexed writ of fi.

fa I have this day levied upon and
taken in execution tha two following
described pieces parcels of land,
situate in tho townships of Mount
Pleasant and Clinton, the flrst bound-
ed and described as follows: Begin-
ning at post and stones, the north-
east corner of the John Shee war-
rant; thenco by the same south eighty-f-

ive degrees west one hundred
seventy-on- e and one-ha- lf perches
'o stones corner; thenco north five
degrees west seventy-fou- r and one-ha- lf

perches to stones corner; thence
north eighty-fiv- e degrees east one
hundred forty-tw- o and three-fourt- hs
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We our model Job
in a to

Sale Dills, In no- -,

tlco at Prices. Mall
ders given

In If,
this prints your Sale

PAGE

acres and
perencs, no mo samo more or less.
Upon tho above stated Is a

story and one-ha- lf

frame barn and other out
apple orchard and fruit trees,
and sugar maple orchard and largely
unprovcu ianu. tiio Second: He- -

corner rols stones
land;

west corner in
thenco No.

tho the
land; nine

perches
by

Kflivnril acres nD.

rods

rods

oxecuton

or

Tho

Mmnnn bo tho samo moro or less. All
improved ianu. For tltlo to the firstpiece see Deed Book Xo. 5, at page
283, and tho piece No. 20, at
Aaron also Will Book No.
3. at page 149. Seized and taken In

as tho of
Loomis at the suit of Wm. L.

52,432. Mch
Term, 1910. Lee.

TAKE All bids and costs
must be paid on day of sale or
will not he

PRANK C. Sheriff.
Pa.. Fob. 9, 1912.
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POULTRY AND

STOCK BREEDERS

IS

in your family you of course call
a reliable 6top
at that; have his
put up at a reliable
even if it is a little farther from
your home than some other store.

You can find no more reliable
Htore than ours. It would be

for more care to be
in the of drugs, etc., or
in the
tions here, either night
or day, will be and

bv a

and the prices will be most

O. T.

j Opp. D. A II. Station Pa
n

C Have The to
your per
year.

for tho

D. & M. CO.

Ar

Proinpton

Honesdale

selection

Subscribe Citizen.

P.M. P.M. A.M.
2 00 10 50

12 40 8 45

4 09 7 14 7 38
A.M P.M.

9 35 2 55 7 25
8 45 S 13 6 30

a.m p7m! p7m

8 05 t 33 5 50
7 51 1 25 5 40
7 50 1 21 5 34
7 33 1 03 5 18
7 23 12 56 5 11

7 17 12 49 5 56
7 12 12 43 4 5H

7 09 12 40 4 55
7 05 12 36 4 61
7 01 12 32 4 47
6 58 12 29 4 44
6 55 12 25 4 40

A.M. p3T P.M.

know that this is one of the most
of the East for stock to the
of New York and of
raise birds for as well as fancy for

Good stock is the to success,
and as the Citizen goes into of in

and it is the and
of these the

of your all and
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CardB, Etc., Bhort
Reasonable

prompt attention. FHKE
NOTICE published Citizen

paper Bills.

'

i
seventy-thre- e twenty-fou- r

premises
house,

buildings,
other

'

i

dies,

second
Loomls;

execution property Augus-
tus
Ferguson. Judgment,

Attorney,
NOTICE.

deeds
acknowledged.

KIMBLE,
Honesdale.
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WHEN THERE

.Lincoln

Karvlew

.

ILLNESS

physician. Don't
prescriptions

pharmacy,

im-
possible taken

compounding.

promptly
accurately compounded
competent registered pharmacist

CHAMBERS,
PHARMACIST,

IIonesdali.

::::::::::::j;jj:::::n:::::n::::::n::::n:::z::a

Citizen
address. Only $1.50

TinE TABLE HONESDALE BRANCH

Philadelphia.

Scranton....

.Curbondale

Preecrip
brought

.

prominent sections
raising. Close, markets

Philadelphia, thousands people
utility profit birds

prizes. first essential
thousands homes

Wayne adjoining counties, quickest
cheapest method telling people about
merits birds; therefore poultrymen
breeders- -
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